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A short while a go our University Department o f Home Ecpnomics held an 
e..'Chibition of lovely hand wo ven t h ings, which ca rne from Ber ea , Kentucky . T"nere wer e 
luncheon sets, towels , table scarfs , rugs, coverlets, dress natter n s, e tc., all rnacle 
by the mountain women in their own homes . · Our st1.1.d·ents and Lincoln friends were s o 
fascinated by ~hem that we began to wonder if many rural club woll'\en in Nebraska 
would be i n terest(?d in learning more ·a bo ut the ' textile hand,icraf,t.s of · our grand-
me thers 1 time . Indeed this pap er is written in t he hope that many 'of you owning 
a fine old. coverlet . or p atch wo rk quilt will come to cherish i i a ll th~ mo re. Or 
perhap s you can rescue the fra€:,illents o f a p r ecious one from some . igno-minious use . 
Eliza Hall in· her ·ciook on 11 3:and: ·Woven Coverlets" says, 11You will 'find them in the 
roo st astounding p laces. - as care_l-ess covers f or swinging hammoGks , or ironing 
boards, . or chair seats, as patches _ on old carpets . !I One very fin~ one was f ound 
hanging on e. c loth es line hav ing been used as a horse 1 s saddle. 
Reviv i ng a -~ost Art 
The art of hand weavfng and: quilt ma..ldng today would. be p ractically a 
lost art were('it not f or the knowledge and skill of the aged so ca lled, ."Mquntain 
Whit e "· gra:'ldmothers . Probably all -of you know that there is l i ving in the mountain 
reghn c f Tennessee ' K~n tucky' ·and the Car0linas . a: very remarkable peop le. Isola ted 
in a bn.clcward countr y ; they are l iv ing to day in exactly the same way is our c.- l . nial 
ancestors of 150 yea rs a go . In their homes there are the same i ndustries o f ·-rew-
·in·g and -dry i ng , rJB.ck ling and. dyeing , sp inn ing and weaving , that our great, great, 
great grar:tdrnoti.1 ers knew before the time_ o~ our Revolutionary War. · · . 
Berea , Ken~~cky, from · w~ er e our co llectio n o f band woven textile s carne, 
is one of a rnJ.mber of i ndustr ial c enters in the south that .are engaged in a ·noble 
work. They are utilizing the k.no ~l edge and sk ill, of t h eir, aged· mountai n wn rkers 
iri saving the old h andicrafts fr om ext inction. At the sa.'lle time t hey a r e bringing 
prosperity to poverty strickc~ -com::mm i ties, enc ouraging new inter es ts, training the 
· younger generat ion inhabits o:t: . thrift, and bringing new happiness and pur pose-
ful~ess to a backward people . 
Miss P a l mer in Countr y Lif_e says. , 11 r't is a: wonderful .th ing to watch 
t he change corning into the lives of t hese mountain p eople t hro1..1.gh the growing 
interest and }_jride in their 1·iork . NGw p atterns and new s ccr0ts ccm.e to H gn t · and 
ne?r interest. in the .o r'l d cmtside is bon;J .• 11 Miss Pricha rt, one of the last wool 
vieavers of her section gc.:ie duily dernonstrp.tions at one of the r ecent Live Stock 
Expositions in Chicago , whieh won the admiration of thousands . Y.rs . Jean Thomp son 
illustrated the art of sp in.."ling nn a l ooin over 200 y ·ears'' old . · rio one can tell how 
far r eaching in its i nfluence will be t he ir r enaissance in the mou,nta in white 
districts . 
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In these days when women · ar~ so b~sy ·. ~Jshing hither and thither doing 
t h e wo r k of the world outside of home, do you suppose .we really are any happ ier 
than in those old days when time was crowded full of humble duties in supplyir 
the family's simple needs? In Hutchinson's novel 11 0ne Increasing Purpo se, 11 Sim is 
made t o discover that 11 The Kingdom of Heaven is within you 11 and is not happiness 
f ound ju s t as quickly by oxcart as by automobile? We need not pity tho s e splendi d 
t oilers of long ago . They must have known real jt'Y irt their hocking and quilting , 
knitting and weaving f or is there any earthly j oy to be compared with til e real j oy 
of creating? 
The . .k'Tierican Art of Weaving and Q;uil ting 
You see I am calling the work of t hese women of old and now again in 
t he 20th c entury, an art, a truly American art, the art of the h3nd woven coverlet, 
the pa tch w0rk quilt~ John Willard says 11 It is a pity tha t when we think of art 
we think of something quite remote from the life of all the people. The wor d art 
should carry as co:nmon and universal a meaning as the word of life and love. 11 
Colonial coverlets , patch work quilts, ho~ked rugs and embr oidered 
samples are indeed truly .American art products. They are worthy t o r ank with ea rly 
American s i lver and early American furniture . The lives of our gran~'i'lo thers and 
gr eat, great, great, grandmothers are woven into their warp and wo of and much of 
gen·,<i ne f olk l ore. 
11 It 1 s a power o 1 trouble to ,make a 1Kiver 111 as the mountain women would 
say . Altho they have not read William Morris or Thoreau they know that t i.e value of 
a thing is measured by the amount ~f life or work that has· gone into it. Almo s t 
a ye &r of a woman ' s life went into the making of the fine old coverlets . They were 
made of the substance called human life, and the wool o. f the woof are the rainb~w 
tints 1Jf a woman 1 s hopes and j':>ys. II 
Our southern ancestor s did not hesitate to work in the fields - hoe the 
cotton or flax, pick it, card and spin it, then shear the sheep , wash the wool and 
se t the dye pot. The dye pot stood near the fire place and was kep t at a tempera ture 
( 
( 
never over 60 degrees till it fermented. ( 
Most vwmen nf the nld days knew ~ow to make dye from the bark of the 
na tive trees, leaves, r oots, shrubs and herbs from which they we re able to get 
beautiful colors, black, purple, blue, r ed, yellow, green , when proper ly made 
were of a quality as lasting a s the wool itself. Low sumac made purple ; walnut, 
redd i sh brown; ~oreopsis, ~ range; post oa~, green . White oak made black so fast 
that no viccessitude of f ortune could fade . 
Our recipe f r om the south r eads: II Get brown sage and bile 1 it , and 
put in a little alum . It makes the prettiest yaller t hat ever was . 11 From North 
Carolina, another recipe says to boil the flower of black- eyed Susans and set the 
co l or with alum . Think of oWil ing a coverlet colo r ed wi th the flowers of blaok-
eyed Susan s! 
In the early days in the north, coverlets were all woven c f flax over-
sho t wi th wool. Today they are made by the southern wor kers with cotton war p and 
wo l filling . 
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Hand Woven Coverlets 
The patterns for tilese Colonial coverlets v1ere innumerable. Mr s . Hall i n 
her book 'of "HAAd Woven Coverlets" records the names of 350. .!J.any origina l . patter:zcs 
can be traced back to the traditional designs of England, Scotland, Ireland, Norway, 
Sweden, Frm1ce and Germany - · the countries from which our na tion sprung. Some ·of 
t he pa tterns ~1ave gone t hrough ;;lally changes, others are found. in widely separated 
parts of our co~1try only slie!:l. tly a ltered • . · 
3efore me as I ><rite is a white fringed napldn wrlich came to me fro:o Sweden 
containing a .strH::in&lY -similar deE;ign to a fragment of a very old coverlet in red 
and green ~~d blue which belonged to a German ancestor. · 
If you .have not ·seen many of the fine old ones I wish 
you so:ae of their beauty . How soft and glowing their coloringJ 
gentle browns and greens, 8arvelous blues; and simple geometric 
beautiful distribution of the darks and lights. One I remember 
Snow-Ball and the soft whi tcs i:!l their jewel like beau ty are as 
rug! 
I could convey to 
Majestic roses, 
designs showing 
dated 1825 is called 
lovely as a Bokhara 
Tl~ere is poetry in· the :!lames of the .pattern, Whig Rose, Pine 3lossoiu. , Rose· 
in the Wilderness, each with its human story i ,f one could know it. In imagination 
one can see prospective brides working happily at the loom over 11'Lover 1s Knot 11 or 
11Rin[;S end Chains-, 11 and some aged woman, t i red but triumph&"lt , ba ttening, the las t 
thread of 11Work Complete. 11 
Do you lmou of one you can rescue? Hovv lovely it i:!B.Y be as a c ouch cover, 
portier, or cushionl Sou e indeed are too precious to use i~ ru.1y other way but a s a 
h~ging on t he wall, hung as a picture or a tapestry. 
Double Weave Coverlets ':/ere the Work of Professional Weavers 
One type of coverlet which is exceptionally fine and much sou.:;:1t by 
co1:noisseurs is t he double weave coverlet. This kind is made with two webs, and t he 
patterns are interwoven in t he edges of the design. Thus a white coverlet wi t h blue 
fi~ures on one side would be on the other side blue grocmd with white figures. Floral 
designs as well as geometric patterns were woven in th ese coverlets. The maldng re-
quired more skill than 1wusewi ves could ach ieve so t hat t hey wer.e usually done by 
traveling weavers who traveled from villaco to villaGe, plru1ta tion to planta tion, 
bringing their patterns with the1:1 , as well as tales from t h e outside woi·ld. There 
are some splendid examples belonging to mnseuns and private collectors in this 
country done by these professional weavers. In tne Pe~~sylvauia · Museum is a book of 
patterns for \leaving by John Landes, who appears to have been a professional i tin-
erant weaver before th e Revolutionary War~ 
- Q.uil t Making offer ed t he Pioneer Uomen a Means .of Self Expression 
Then there are patch work quilts. · 11hen women of our .Ameri~'l beginners 
wanted respite from the toil of weaving for the ne eds of t heir h ousehold:: t h ey reste d 
by piecing quilts. Every scrap of woolen naterial left from cloth ing was rrade use of . 
Many fine old quilts contain t he finest silks and s a tins , velvets and brocades from 
the i.r.rported costumes of weal thy colonists. But usually quilts were made of cotton 
and linen pieces. Alice Morse Earle in her charming · book 11 Home Lif e i n Colonia l DD.ys" 
tells ·. us 11 Feminine love for color and decora tion found riotous expression i n needle 
worl~. ]agerly they exChanged patterns ·witn one another - they talked designG, ad-
·mire d bits of colored calico, cu~d pondered coobination wi t h far more zest t~~ -l women 
of toda~r discuss ar t or ex.-:uninc high art specir:1enr;. Roa l I ndi a · chint zes .are focm~ 
in t hose quilts, beautiful artistic stuffs antl t he firu un;yielding high priced ·rea l 
French calicoes." 
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· Amcng the inter.esting features l')f qui lt lore -·is the number and vari e ty 
of n ames of quain t designs . A dis tinc t individuality seems t o be wo r ke::l into ever y 
qu~lt - the days s_pent in crea ting even a very simple one g ive amp l e time t o ponder 
~ver a name . Events, g reat names in history and hardships ~f pioneer s i n spired 
many nau.es , Washingt on ' s · Plume, Texas Tea r s, Mexican Star, Bear's Paws, and Star of 
Be thlehem a re well known ones . 
Here is a f ascinating qui lt story whhh I believe y cu will en joy. It 
was in the days when farms were being taken up in Iowa and famili_es in the east were 
tearing up and c r ossing the cnuntry in covered wagons. A French family named B _ _ _ _ 
from Philade l p h ia, in true adventurous spi rit, left their home and to ok with t h em 
cnly su ch of t h eir -treasures a s t h ey would not p a rt with. Among t hem was a cas e of 
books and a large family Bible wrapped in a treasured qui lt of a beautifu l design 
called Oak and Aco r n . 
The farm t h ey had bought al l "sight unseen" p r oved t o be a quagmi r e . 
One of t heir wagons was overturned and t he contents swep t down the r ive r. Disillus-
i oned , this _family stayed through the l ong winte r with ano ther f ami ly al r eady settled 
t h e r e , S by name , and during t he l ong winter days and eveni ngs the two women 
pieced quilts. The ')lder se ttle r was very p l eas ed wi th t he new pt;J.tte r ns which h e r 
new found frier1d brought from Philade l phi a , especie~ly the Oak and ]\.co r n design . 
In the s pring t h e French f 2mily retu r ned to Phi ladel phia. Yea r s went 
by and t h e settlement in I owa p r osp ered. Th en one day Mr s . s __ went ~n a v is it down 
· t h e r ive r t o a friend a.11d there on the best b ed sh e s aw c=u1 Oak and Aco r n quilt exa ct-
ly lik e the one iV.:. r s . B . had l ong si n ce lost, and - i n t i1 t3 c orner in fine st i t ch es we r e 
t he i ni ti als- J . B. 1829 . How amazed were the people when she t ~ld t h em t ha t she 
knew t e e o·mer of the b ox of books "tha t had floated do wn t he r iver 20 mil :-: s t e> l and 
h igh and dry on t he i r cls.im! 
no thin-g . 
qu ilt- on 
No one hB.d known who J ·.- B. wa s and· the books in French had told them 
So they had saved the .bonks a ll water stained and had put the b eaut iful 
t hei r spare b ed . 
lArs. S saw that the qu i lt wa s sent back t o t h e woman who she lev ,d 
s o d early. Year s af terwar ds h e r own gr andson wen t back east and t he r e he met and 
loved t h e gr anddau ghter of Mr s . B. and t he lovely quilt was given to them as a 
prec i ou s wedding g ift. 
Then I know of another l ovely qu ilt done in palest pinks and y e llows 
in a quaint ba sket design, and t he owner .who is now 90 years ol d s ays she pieced i t 
when sh e wa s 16 f or her wedding things. Those tiny stitches - each sma l l p ieoe of 
cloth set in its block a s careful l y a s .a mcsai c . It is a pic ture in t h r e?d a nd clo t h , 
mor e t h a..11 that! It represents the means where-by thousands of women h ave been able 
to express t heir love of t he beautiful. 
I wish I coul d introduce you to Marie Webster's char ming b ook 11 Pa tch 
Wor k Q)li lt s and How t o ·,'iake Them. 11 I want you t o see the pictures and r e;:,.d their 
names , but per haps you ~.re tninking right no w of l c.vely old ones that belrnged to 
your mother o r grandmother and wh ich you pri ze among y our trea sures. 
Or, ·per h aps , y0u are a young hc memaker wh r h a s an i nstictive a pp r ec i a t i on 
o f fine old fu r ni tur .e -and: texti).es ar:d. pewter. Did you know t hat t oday y u can :E=·u r-
cha s e r ep r oduction·s of' t h e char ming o ld c a l i cc ma terials? Vfny don 1 t y ou have y 2u r 
gg 52r 
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club s s t udy t he l'lld des igns in t he books I have listed in the bibli0gr ap!<r and co y 
one or mo r e of t he se desi gLs i n t :r.e new p r ir ted cottons . T·he bibliography y u will 
f i n ' · r. t he year b ooks . T e :Extension Service of th e Univers i ty will be gl ad t o 
send _'ro·l addr esses of f i r ms where you. can pu rcha se t hem anci. ne of t he Clot hi ng 
Spec l alist s can advise you about colors t o g,., well t oge t he r eJld t hr.t t wil l harmoni ze 
wit> you r other furnishings. 
White Q;uil ts are Rare 
I must not omit to tell y u about t he beau tiful white quilts which are 
now so rare and which, if you own even a fragment, you should cheri sh among 
y ou r m s t prized po s sessions. They were made ~f fine white muslin or homespun 
linen. Their beauty dep ended on t he design which was outlined in fine running 
sti t•h. .Aft er the design was t hus quilted p r ominent features such as l eaves, 
f l ower s , and stems were stuffed with cott n. Tiny hol es were made on the wr cng side 
of each s ection and the co tton was pushed in wi th a l ong needle till the section 
was f1~ll and tight . Thus we have t he original design in a base relief. I have 
before me a p i cture of one famous white quilt fr,.,m Salem, Massachu se tts. It is 
dated in t he 13th century and its quilting is as perfect as intricate carving in 
stone . 
11 Thank Heaven , say I for those l oving, unre sting , always ccupied 
fingers, that, wo r king so steadily, left behind them t1'mgible vis ions of the real 
homely beau ty t hey saw and tried t o rep r oduce. Pa t ch Wo r k? .Ah No! It was Hiemory, 
imaginat i on, h i sto ry, biogr aphy , j oy, sorrow, r('lmance , life, love ------ - -the l ove 
of the artist fo r his wo r k - the soul's longing for earth 's immortality . " 
Jus t as fascinating as hand wo ven coverlets and quilts i s the story 0f 
hooked. rugs and embroidered samplers. Perhaps s ome t ime y u wi ll wan t to hear about 
t hem. 
Quilting and Weaving Almost a Lost Art 
The year 1330 is an important date in the progr es 3 of w mankind . It 
marks the capitulation of hand crafts to the :produc t s of t l·e mac:1 ine . The year 1330 
saw colleges for women spring up over the l and . It saw o:pening of th e d.cor of Uni-
versiti es to co- educat i0n . It saw the beGi nning of 8 ne~ sj· s ~em cf economics , whi b 
t ook women ou t s i de t hei r homes into t h e pro fe ss i ns ani b'.ls::.nes s . 
Women of Lei sa re and Culture Rev t vi ns tLe~_ !};t__i}-_!!1~:..-J. _?.:t! !:and i cre.ft 
Al tho wo men will pr obably never agai n s-p i n ar:d vr sa·,: e MJ. qu~lt t1 
p r ovi de t hei r h~usehold with t he comforts of how.e , w c en . f l e is ' r e end educati~n 
and sensi tiveness to beauty a re everywher e appr e0 ia ting t he o:.d L ings, and crl lec t-
ing them fo r t hei r homes or even weaving ar1d quilt ing in t h eir h mes . 
There is no thing to hinder you or me f r om sett ing up a l oom and making 
in t he old way , with gr eat joy, things as beau t iful and useful as the char mi ng 0ld 
coverlet s of day before yes terday. Uniike painting and scul p ture , weaving and quilt 
making r equi re no elaborate training . Anyone can weave or quilt, there is n~ my stery 
about i t, homemaker s in al l ages have acc ompli shed it. 
And the joys of accompl ishment are the joys of a Mi chael Angel o r a 
William M0rris , beyond all price, a happiness wi thin reach of all. 
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